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William Demarest also plays the part of Brandt
in this 1944 Cary Grant movie (four words)
Joan Bennett's character is called "Rusty" but
her first name is really ______ .
Another Cary Grant character with the first
name Charlie in the 1932 movie Merrily We Go
To Hell.
On the affidavit, Charlie said that both he and
Rusty were idiots and ______ .
Charlie says to Rusty, "Come on Rusty, be
yourself, don't go ______ on a guy just because
you're marrying him."
Rusty finds working for Charlie unpleasant,
quits her job, and moves to ________ . (two
words)
Inez Courtney also played the part of Maisie in
this 1937 Cary Grant movie
Mary Forbes also played the part of Mrs. Vance
in this 1937 Cary Grant movie. (three words)
Joan Bennett's sister, _________, was the
leading lady in the 1937 Cary Grant movie,
Topper.
A sworn statement in writing made especially
under oath or on affirmation before an
authorized magistrate or officer, Charlie had to
fill out one of these in order to get the
marriage license
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Charlie works for this newspaper (two words)
Cary's character's name is Charlie _____
Charlie gets promoted to this position at the
paper where he works
Charlie sings this song in Wedding Present
In the end, Rusty and Charlie ride off into the
sunset ... seated on the top of an ambulance
headed for the ______________ . (two words)
Charlie flies to New York on this company's
plane
On Charlie's list of things to do were "buy
flowers for Rusty, _________ , rent apartment,
get a vacuum cleaner and fire irons, and buy a
marriage license. (three words)
Richard _______ directed this film.
Rusty meets and becomes engaged to this
writer of inspirational books
Wedding Present is the final movie that Cary
made for this movie studio.

